
Livestock Council: 

2/11/2021 

 

 Elizabeth called the meeting to order at 7:02pm. We had 31 individual 

zoom calls that night.  

 

Faith gave the Secretary’s Report: 

 Glenn noticed an error in the Secretary’s report.  

 Forellen motioned to pass the Secretary’s report with the needed change to 

be done. Sierra seconded.  

 

Glenn gave the Treasurer’s Report: 

 There has been no change in the Treasurer’s report since the January 

meeting. 

 

Committee Reports: 

 JLEP: Was at 6pm that night. Jaren gave the report. Incentive checks expire 

at the end of February, so if you have not deposited yours yet get it done 

soon. JLEP is looking for a 4-H member to raise the fundraiser pig for this 

year. 

 Jeffco Ag, Equine, and Livestock Work Group: Update given by Jaren. In 

March, the group will be giving a presentation to the commissioners. 

Attend the meeting’s they have if you would like more information.  

 Awards: Update given bey Kim. She still has jackets that need to be picked 

up. There are still 25-30 bags of salsa from the fundraiser we did. If anyone 

is interested in more salsa contact Kim. She will be in contact with Steph to 

have awards meetings again. 

 County Council: Report was given by Coral. County Council discussed how 

the leader training went. The changes for the 4-H guidelines. The bylaws 



edit to add the reporter did not get sent out, so there was no election for 

the county reporter.  

 Livestock Judging: Jeff gave the update. Contact him if you are interested in 

participating. This is a great opportunity to learn more about not only how 

to judge other animals but picking out quality animals for yourself. The 

meetings will be on Friday’s on Zoom. Time dependent on the participants. 

 Fundraiser Pig: Jaren and Coral talked about what it is like to raise the 

fundraiser pig. If you would like to raise the pig contact Jaren.  

 Quiz Bowl: Shirley is planning to start quiz bowl up again. Possibly with 

more helpers. Quiz bowl is for senior members (14-18) for competing, 

however, younger members are welcome to attend the meetings and 

participate. It will be held on Zoom to start. Contact Shirley if you would 

like to join.  

 

Unfinished Business: 

 Beef Weigh in: Glenn and Elizabeth gave an overview of how it went. There 

were 23 market beef at the weigh in, plus another 5 that were unable to 

make it. We have 5-10 steers going to state fair this year. If you are one to 

take your beef to state be sure to start calling processors.  

 Swine Nutrition: Forellen gave an overview of the event. It was put on by 

Purina. It was a good overview of getting started with hogs. 

 Fundraising: Debbie has the opportunity for us to sell Butter Braids this 

year. Her idea is to start selling them soon and have them be able to be 

delivered in time for Easter. Not 100% how it will work with covid. Coral 

made a motion to do Butter Braids as a fundraiser as soon as possible and 

Katie seconded.  

 Catch-A-Calf: Elizabeth. They had roughly 70 applicants and Sophie and 

Lillian were chosen for this year. 

 Twine Update: Faith has received the check for twine. She will be getting it 

to Glenn. We do need to start thinking about what will happen with the 

program when Faith leaves 4-H. Glenn asked Faith find out more 

information on the grant.  

 



New Business:  

 Demonstrations: Elizabeth asked if there was a sign up to go out for 4-H 

members to sign up to videotape them doing showmanship with their 

species if people would sign up to do it. We decided to make one to 

possibly start having the demonstrations next month. 

 Summer Parades: The Carnation Parade and Evergreen Rodeo will still 

be held as of now. Time and dates are TBD. We decided not to do either 

one until we have more information.  

 MQA: Is planning to be held in person this year in Jefferson County. It is 

possible to have an online option. It is scheduled as of now for 

Wednesday 5th. There will be no charge to members if you do it in 

Jefferson. Other counties we cannot be sure. If you are new to livestock 

in 4-H this year or aging up to senior than you are required to take it.  

 Beef Show: There is a “Blow and Go” show in El Paso county. The flyer 

will be in the Lifeline. 

 Alpaca Show: The “Great Western Alpaca Show”. The information for 

that show will be in the lifeline as well. 

 

Before the meeting was adjourned, we all broke out into discussion rooms 

by small animals and large animals. The rooms were a question/answer type 

situation. Elizabeth adjourned the meeting at 8:20pm 


